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SI, SI, SENOR, THEYARE TRUE,
PEONS SWEAR OF VILLA TALES

About Figure of Bandit Pandho Robin Hood Liter-
ature of Myth and Folk' Song Has Developed.

Sample Faiiy Stories

lilmtMr intn n li,. t.T
Tlfo ?nii ' ..c",r?e...p'n"t.,vn.? 'T enu.Bh '

By CARL L.
Evenlna Ltiotr

Eti PASO. Tex July 12. Tho other side
of Francisco Vllfa's character not the bad
side and the blood and violence with which
hl name Is associated Is being told to
Philadelphia soldiers by the Mexican

who believe In Pancho. Villa
Implicitly. To many of them he Is n gdd.

And tho story Is told, too, by tho Ameri-
cans In this International city of two bloods.
"Hero Vlllla Is regarded as Mexico's "strong
man with tho gentlo heart." Gentle heart?
Yes, Villa has a gentle heart, at times. Even
subtracting a fat portion of the stories of
his kindness, there yet remain some that re-

main Unshaken by the searching light of In-

quiry and skepticism. Not every American
who was toW a story of Villa's kind nets
was given tho Information by a liar or a
dreamer, and many of them personally wit-
nessed his charity over In Cludart Juarez,
across tho river, and hero In Kl Paso, two
cities whero memory of him Is Jealously
preserved. '

Tho peons dwelling In the lowlylng adobe
huts that fringe tho two cities sing songs of
their national hero and rlcount tho legends
of his supernatural powers a folk litera-
ture that has been built about his figure like
that which Bprang up around the person of
Robin Hood. Some day a book will be
written on tho subject of Villa nnd his hum
tile followers nnd the mouth-to-mout-

llteraturo they havo woven about his name.
All theso stories will be collected tome day.
or one of the moBt Interesting of the Now
World's offerings to folk literature will- -
have been neglected. Written or not. the
traditions will bo handed down from father
to son In Mexico nnd nlong tho border. In
this way do simple peoples erect monu-
ments to their leaders,

VILIA FOLK SONO.
Here Is a song, repented by an American

who had heard It sung In Chihuahua:
"Pancho, my Pancho,
A( tho campflre.
Protect mo from my enemies,
Destroy them ono and nil.
Pancho, my Pancho,
On tho mesa,
llout my enemies
And let me build my houso."

.That Is tho BUbstanco of tho song, whichwas chanted In Mexican by a group of Ig-
norant peons, who, If they saw It In print.
would not recognlzo It as a eulogy of andappeal to tholr hero

Around tho person of the bandit chief hasdeveloped a scries of startling fairy tales,
which nro repeated with great earnestnessby the superstitious peons. In their Imagi-
native minds Villa has tho power of magic,
and his many escapes after hvlng beentrapped, apparently, nro ascribed to this.
On any number of occasions ho has trans-
formed himself Into another being or an
Inanimate object to cludo capture. SI, si,
It Is true: every word of It, scnor.

In Juarez wizened senorns. baking their
wrinkled skin besldo tholr huts, tell the
legends by tho foot or yard, whichever
ono prefers. Peons, their work done, light

NATIVES OF FOUR COUNTRIES
SERVING SIDE BY SIDE IN U. S.

Irishman, German, Frenchman and
Russian in Company of Guards

Sixteen and two-third- s of tho men en-
listed In tho Pennsylvania National Guard
and who have gone to tho Mexican border
are cither forclgn-bor- or else are tho sons
of foreign-bor- parents, according to figures
given out by the authorities at Mount
Gretna. Theso figures nro taken from the
muster rollB.

Company F of tho 2d Regiment of tho 1st
Brigade Illustrates welt tho way men who
havo ndopted America answor tho call to
the colors. In that company nro natives
of four different nations, Ireland, Ger-
many, Franco and Russia. They nil llvo

' In Philadelphia. All four men enlisted at
tho first call and later took tho Federal
oath.

Tho representative of the Emerald Isle
Is Corporal Joseph Crcaney, of 3020 North
Bailey street. Ho was born In Belfnst, Ire-
land. When war was declared in Europe
In 1914 he went to Canada to enlist In tho
5th Royal Highlanders, a body of 1000 men.
But tho ranks were filled so quickly that
ho could not get In when ho arrived, and
had to come back to tho United States.
When tho call to arms came last month,
Creaney was one of tho first to start for
Mount Gretna.

Germany's representative In Company Fof tho 2d Is Amlcl Wlsner, 1G7B Granite
street. Frankford. Ho enlisted In tho Ger-
man Army from 1908 to 1910. Albert
Jullanco, 1911 Marshall street. Is the
Frenchman, and Samuel Cherasney, 212
Balnbrldgo Btreet, Is tho native Russian.

"READYF0R VILLA RAIDS,"
.SAY U. S. ARMY OFFICERS

SAN ANTONIO, Tox., July 12. If the
Vlllistaa are coming they will find United
States regulars nnd militiamen ready to
the minute.

"We will be nreuared for the vmisinn
when they reach the Dig Bend country," It
was declared at General Funston'a head-quarters today. Tho speed with which

. militia regiments are blng equipped bore
out the statement

Today virtually every mllltla cavalry unithad been made ready to undertake borderpatrol work. Many detachments arrived
hero without full equipment of horses, but

i the shortage has been supplied and formal
orders for their detail Is expected shortly.

It tho big band of Villa troops reported
en route north tries to penetrate into United
States through the Big Bend country, as
rumored, nrmy officers Bald today the In-
vaders would have a hard time getting
water.
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QLD RELIABLE MALONE
I BTAND3 BEHIND HIS BICTCLH
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. Another cigarette and gather before some
numbie cnsa to exchange stories or pancho
Villa's exploits. In whIMi ttiA wllv Tlntl nt
the North used witchcraft to foil Ills ene
mies.

SOME SAMPLE STOHIES.
Three sorles related to boys from Phila-

delphia run as follows:
Fairy ,tnle No. 1 Tho first punitive ex-

pedition sent by the United States Into Mex-
ico come In contact with Villa's band on the
plains and routed It The leader, caught
llko a tax In a trap, quickly underwent a
metamorphosis. There was a flash of smoke
nnd whero tho heavy-bearde- outlaw had
stood a moment before was a dwarf. The
gnome went to tho headquarters of the
American commandor and offered his serv-
ices as mozo, or guide, asserting that ho
know the whereabouts of the outlaw. Ho
was engaged and for two days the wily
dwarf led tho band westward Into the moun-
tains of Chihuahua. Hero In his old haunts,
where every foot of ground was known to
him, ho resumed his natural Identity nnd
disappeared In tho chnpparal, much to tho
chagrin of tho American forces. Santa
Mnrla, how Pancho did taught

Fairy talo No. 2 Federal police, back In
tho old days when Villa was Just beginning
to attain power In the north, trnpped the
outlaw In a. canyon. Eecape seemed Impos-
sible. But tho hunted man summoned his
DOWerS or witchcraft nnrl In n r

('""" iio.-ii- . m m0 nam or mo ao
faCtO Catltaln a linm. Tim nulinnl nlnnnarl
on If and was pricked sharply on tho fet-
lock and reared, throwing tho captain off
and breaking his arm yes, the right arm.
Madie do Dlos, how tho cactus plant did
convulso itself with laughterl

Fairy talo No. 3 This Is a simple story.
Pancho, qulto bored by tho pursuit whicha Carranza squad was giving him, was
mildly exasperated when his mount o

exhausted. Ordinarily It would not
havo mattered, but on this occasion Villa
had Just been Bhot several times onco
through tho lungs, onco In tho thigh and
In two or three other places. Ho could not
conveniently run. Tho apparent dilemma
was easily solvod, howover, when Fran-
cisco decided to transform himself Into a
caballlo, or horse. Tho human horse then
sped away toward tho horizon, neighing.
The neigh represented Villa's usual laugh-
ter.
' This Is tho pure fiction that has followed
tho bandit's course. What of tho othor
stories of him aro fiction tho crlmo nnd thocharity every man must decide for him-
self. Amorlcans In EI Paso still talk about
how, when ho operated tho gambling houses
In Junrcz, no beggar was turned away. A
beggar In tho doorwny and a shower of
coins from Villa's hand was tho procedure.

It Is small wonder, then, that reports of
Villa's rehabilitation and his descent upon
Corral ranch and capture of Jlmlnez from
tho Carranzlstas wcro hailed with delight
by tho peons. t

"Dynamite" Chr in Creek
BURLINGTON, N. J., July 12. EastBurlington residents wero given a. scare to-

day when a supposed dynamlto car Jumped
tho track nt tho Broad street brldgo over
Asslcunk Creek nnd was thrown Into tho
stream. Trnlllc was tied up for two hours.
Tho car boro tho dancer label famllar on
Bynnmlto trains which tho Pennsylvania
Railroad runs through this soctlon every
night, nnd residents In the vicinity of tho
accident wero In a stato of excitement
until freight agents assured them that the
car was loaded with farm produce.
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Suits that were $15.00
$18.00 are now Bold at

SUMMER DRESSES, $15 VAL-
UES Dresses of white net,

swiss, fancy lingerie effects;
some of serge and dC "7E' poplin, at POe V

White Chinchilla Top Coats; dC
515 value, at ,,.,.... jt--

White Sports Coats; $3$10' value;

Go-Car- re-

duced to.
Refrigerators, d1 C and tnreduced to., P J. O PCiU
Broken lots of Refrigerators and

$10
Three-piec- e Bed- - (fQK & $! C

room Suites.. POU tP0
$18 and $22
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Furniture

MERMAID HUNTERS OF SECOND

REGIMENT REAL "LIVE ONES"

Send Word From Border They Ar5
On tho Job

The 2d Heglment of tho 1st tlrlgado Is
a "live one." It leaves and sends mes-
sages to tho folks nt homo even after
starting for tho border.

The Mermaid Hunters send word they
have not given up their quest. They do not
tell what the quest Is. They Just say they
nro Mermaid Hunters, and all 'of them wear
vivid green tics. There nro 10 of them,
but they request that their names bo with-
held frijm publication. They aro led by,
ft Texas ranger a named
Shcppcrd.

Company F of tho 2d prides Itself on
being tho senior company of the 1st
Brigade and has many Interesting things
to tell about Guatemala, whero several of
tho men from that were stationed
at one time.

Tho company has another distinction of
which It Is proud. It has Its own enlisted
barber Albert Qlascr, 4929 Ucrmantown
nvonus, who Is ono of the hardest working
men In camp. He says so himself, and de-
clares he works from 6 o'clock In tho morn-
ing until 9 o'clock nt night, and that ho
Is breaking every union law ever heard of
In civilian life.

Then, too, according to messages from tho
boys of Company F, of tho 2d, It has two
real "sure emit" Spanish-America- n War
veterans, of whom they nro proud They
are Quartermaster Sergeant Charles A. Dan-
iel, 2607 North MouVJer Btreet, who has
served In the samo company since 189$, nnd
First Sergeant George Cuscadden, of 833
Hilton street, who served In Cuba.

Tho captain of this company, which has
so many distinctions, Is George A. Morri-
son ,of 5039 Applctrce street.

RECRUITING PLANS MADE

Colonel Roosevelt Selects Rough Rider
' to Ralso Western Regiment

NEW YOHK, July 12. Colonel Iloosc-velt'- s

plans for his proposed division havo
been perfected to tho extent thnt odlcora
havo been accepted nnd tho localities from
which their commands are to bo recruited
designated. From western Colorndo, Wy-
oming, Utah and Nevada at leas ono env-air- y

regiment has been accepted. It would
receive Its preliminary training cither nt
Fort Douglas, Utah, or Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyoming, before Joining tho rest of tho
division at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Hock former Princeton and
football player, who served with

Roosevelt's Rough Riders In tho Cuh.in
campaign and who Is now general manager
of the Utah Consolidated Mining Company
at Salt Uliy, hns been selected by tho
Colonel to raise this regiment.

GOING AWAY? NOTIFY THE COPS

Then Your Homo Will Bo Guarded
Against Thieves

All persons who close tholr homes nnd
leavo tho city for vacations Bhould notify
tho police. In order that their houses may bo
guarded against robbery. ThlB Is the
recommendation of Captain of Detectives
Tate, who ljas received slnco tho first of tho
month nn Inrgo number of re-
ports' from persons whoso homes havo been
robbed.

Captain Tate said today that nil persons
who close their homes should notify tho
nearest police station. Tho policeman on
the po3t will then bo Instructed to watch
tho house.

Woman Killed by Shifting Engine
Mrs. Annlo Rouscher, E0 years old, of 4659

Crcsson street, Mnnnyunk, was struck nnd
killed by a shifting englno on tho Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad, lato yesterday.
Tho accident occured In what Is known as
"deep cut," on tho Norrlstown branch of
tho railroad, near Rector street. Tho body
was taken to St. Timothy's Hospital, whero
It was said death had been virtually Instan-
taneous.

AND 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET
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Silk in all col- - djo 7t-o-
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the $5.75 kind, at PO, O
Waists and Skirts Waists

in voile and All r7Ctf
sizes ! at w

& MISSES TRIM
HATS; $5
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divided fancy quick clear-

ance..
$13.50,
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$9

organdie.

VALUE. $1
Women's, Men's and Children' Footwear

Library and Parlor three and

China and Japanese Mattings
(per roll) d i ( and J 1 O
Full 40 yds. P A V pli Rag

atInlaid Linoleum, d & f njj
Per square yd. V'X PJL.D Wool

FibreLinoleum, CJ t &CnPer square OUC OOC GRASS

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

IN FAVOR OF

CHURCHES

Speaks of Value of Newspaper
Publicity at of

Interdenominational
Organization

RAINBOW FIRST

HARUISntJItO. July 12. Tho address of
tho Rev Walter H. Greonwny, of Philadel-
phia, stato superintendent of press work,
on church advertising, nnd tho enthusiastic
efforts of tho Philadelphia delegation to
take tho 1D1R biennial Ktnto Christian En-
deavor convention to Philadelphia wcro the
outstanding failures of today's sessions of
tho Pennsylvania Ilndcavorcrs hero today.
Tho banners of tho Phlladelphians aro to
bo seen everywhere and they lose no tlmo
ln"whoop1ng It up" for tho Quaker City.

"The first advertisement ever made was the
Rainbow." said Superintendent Orcemvny
"God plnced It In tho heavens ns a sign to
tho world that there would bo no other floods
Jesus vvnu nn He said 'Go out
and compel men to come In.' You go out
nnd compel proplo to come to your society;
you nro simply advertising It, whether you
go out In the local newspaper or whatever
way you wish. Tho old Itlhle Is certainly
light when It says 'The children of this
world aro wiser limn tho children of light.'

and commercial success today de-
pends on human advertising."

"Human nature Is caught by It Shall
we not advertise our which Is tho
King's business? Why, every society might
to set aside a fixed fund for tho purpose
of advertising ran volt tmngino a husines3
houso with a humlnd thousand capital be-
ginning business nnd not sotting aside an
advertising fund? Impossible. They want
tho woild to know what they aro doing or
propose to do Yet wo havo our equipment
in our big buildings, fine rooms
and expensive, and never ndvcrtlso to the
community what Kind of business wo nro
doing Inside. Sir Thomas Upton started
la business with a capital of 500. Ho
spent $2f0 of It In advertising."

WOULD AID MEXICANS,
STARVING SAYS A NATIVE

Railroad Man Says Peons Would
Intervention

EI, PASO, Tex , July 12. 'Tho civil pop-
ulation of Mexico would vftlcomo war, In-

tervention or niiything to relievo tho famine
conditions."

This was tho statement today of Ramon
Snntos, former employment agent of tho
National Hallways of Mexico, who stopped
hero en routo to his in San Antonio.
Ho has spent the Inst three months In
Mexico nnd sas 'thousands aro dying 6f
starvation."

Leg Comfort
Don't KttfTa-- r from Vnrlt-nt-

rlns, lK Ulcer. Wenk Ankles,
Hwnllcn J.fRfi, or other ler
troubled which need constant, cer-
tainr?A support.

COHI.IS.S LACED 8T0CKIN0
it I fA I will makn you happy and eanr-Thro-

&. fin ; away torturlnir elnstles or
troubleanmn bund.iren, anil forKQt"I $! i tea troubles. Corliss blockings

u,1 iEC ; mRda to measure, without elnstlo.rei 7 vresr for many months. Wnsh
ki jir! nbto and sanltnrv. light ami dur-

able I'ost only 111.73 ach, ore YTf. tun for th same limb. 53.U0, andjou'd gladly pa much more for
tho support and ease Call and" tSDr be measured free, or writs for

M self niiMtBurtmcnt blank Nn. 10.
Hours II to .1 daily . Sat. U to I.
Wo also mako abdominal belts(non elastic) lo order.

I'ennn. rtirll.i Unil, Speelalty To.
lL'11-l.l-l- Fllbort fat.. I'lilla.; Pa.Sulto 430. Bell phono Walnut 801.
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Will in
This Special

JULY SALE
1000 Men's Young Men's Fancy Suits
Ladies' Dresses, Suits Coats

Go Refrigerators, Furniture, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums, General .House Cottage Furnishings

We have our clothing and suit stock into lots for a
This is Your Opportunity. Pay Cash or Pay $1.00 Week'y.

dot-
ted

Stylish

company

Channlng,

unusually

Business

Suits that were $20.00, $22.50
$25.00 are now sold at

Ladies' and Misses' Summer Wear

$15and$18

aI".,.?.h."t.S

Buaf.1.8:

Waists,

Pretty

LADIES'
MED

$20, $45

Printed
yd.

OFFICIAL

Convention

"AD"

advertiser.

home

Do

Misses'
-- Carts,

Skirts of awning-strip- e

pique and checks; $1.75
value, at .. ,

Handsome Corduroy
Skirts, at .

Tailored Suits, ladies' &

15

95c
$2.50
$9.75misses sizes, at

Rugs Mattinfifs

PtU$18,

ADVERTISING

Brussels Hall and Stair Carpet,
acrd.. 65c no 75 C

t
Brussels Rugs,

9x12 feet

Suites,

THE

business,

chinches,

WAR

Wel-

come

.00

poplin,

$16.50
Rugs, 9x12 feet,

,
"V $9.50

Rau1s$8,$10,$12
RUGS, $3.50, $6, $8, $10

Our original prices were lower than the regular prices of other stores for the same grade of
goods. If you want to save real money on snappy goods, attend this event.
REMEMBER, we have only a limited number of garments and the sale is for July only. Every-
thing sold cash or $1.00 weekly.

"RED HEADS" PLAN REGIMENT

Pcnnsylvanians Have Novel Schemo for
"Sorrel Tops"

TJNIO.NTOWN', Pa., July 12 Announce-me- nt

wns mado today by Chnuncey D.
Hftrndcr, of Unlontown, and Harold II, Brier
of Brownsville, thnt they had taken steps
toward the formation of a volunteer roal-me- nt

of soldiers In tho 23d Congressional
District to bo composed exclusively of red-
headed men.

Both Haradcr and Baer aro "red IicadV
and they have Bent word lo every town In
tho district that persons desiring to recruit
In the regiment must be able to pass the
United States army regulations and pos- -
sew (food heads of red hair.

Tho two men have written to tho War
Department at WftihlnKton asking for
official sanction for their novel scheme.

Files Complaint on SIcrpcr Charges
WASHINUTO.V. July 12 A rnniplalnt

has been llled before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission by Nornmti T. Whllnker,
ti Washington attorney, against the Pull-
man Car Company, charging" that tho rate
of. $2 for u lower berth In a sleeper from
New York lo Washington was exorbitant
and unreasonable Tho bill filed by Jtr.
Whlttakrr compares llio service gheti by
the Pullman Company between New i'oik
nnd Washington with that between other
cities.

Adiims Express Co. New lluildiiifr
Tho Adams Impress Company hns ngreed

to lease for a long term, for the nemmrao-datlo- ti

of Its Kastcrn nudltlng department,
a nveslory ofnee building which 12 M. liar-li- s

wilt build for tho company on the tnig
iot at tho southeast corner of R3d nnd
Arch slreots, recently purehn"rd by him
from Albnn II. Itccd for a prlco of about
ME, 000.

L- -r

A registered

Tsfrigwr i.iiniirnii n

PHILADELPHIA TROOPER PRAISES "i
J

RAILROADS FOR TRIP TO THE BORDER
"t

"I Can't Imagine a Pleasanter Way of Traveling Thafl En-
joying Scenery and Having Meals Brought to You,"

Frank R. Flounders Writes to Father
A letter praising the accommodations

prdvldcd by the railroads for tho conveyance
of tho National Guard to tho Mexican
border, and giving Intimate details of life
among the guardsmen has been received by
Dr, Georgo W. Pounders, chief examiner
for the Board of Education, from his son

The latter. Frank B. Flounders, a binlor
In tho school of mechanical engineering In
the t?nlerslty of Pennsylvania, Is aprhato
In Troop A of thn.Klrst Cavalry Heglment.
When President Wilson Issued his mobiliza-
tion proclamation young Flounders tfas ono
of tho first University students to respond.
He Is an expert nlitomobllo builder nnd. In
the event of nctho warfare, his services
will probably bo uned In tho field of motor
Iraii'poilatlon.

Doctor Flounders was so favorably Im-
pressed by the letter and a view of tho
troops thnt ho obtained when tho train
passed through this city thnt ho Intends to
wrlto n letter to the Colonel, expressing his
faoralilo opinion of the organization of the
regiment.

"I wouldn't miss thin trip for anything,"
wroto Doctor Flounders' son. "It hns been
much pleasanter thnn If several fellows got
together for a rldo In tho Pullmans. Wo
Just stopped to tnko water at Milan, lnd
nnil we are finishing our lunch of stewed
tomatoes, bread, combeef nnd milk. I
bought a wntermclon while tho train wns
stopped, nnd nm wondering If I can't
keep it on tho Ico. There wns a grqnt
howl about thn ttnln accommodations pro-
vided to tho Infnnny I want to say thnt
wo hao been excellently treated by tho

railroads, as wo ate getting the benefit rftho other fellows' complaints.
"As wo pass through the different towns

the ladles' Aid Societies for Preparedness
hand us coffee, sandwiches, cigarettes nndchocolates. They have their rlsgs nnd atsome of the stations we meet pretty South-
ern girls. They nra cplendld They takeIt for grnnted that the fellows are gentlemen and they aro appreciated accordingly.

"Tho cars are clean nnd well ventilated",
I can't Imagine a pleasanter way of travel-ing than by taking n(T your shoes, lying In
bod, the scenery, smoking andhaving your meals brought to yoU '

Cornell Student Drowned in Pool
ITHACA, N Y. July 12 Joseph Bren-ner, 20, of Brooklyn, a sophomore In theCornell College of Agriculture drowned Irtteyesterday In a swimming pool In the PallCreek Gorge, near tho campus

Victor and Homo
VictorWater

rou coalA new principle; con.
stunt supply! 21 to 30
Kills., lc. Heats lUdU- -
tors, too,

Acpt no suliFtltnts.
Thers Is nothing
"Just ns coo! "

Sfnrt for 1fi llnntdx.
S.V. REEVES, Mfr.

45 N. Second St. I'ntmtwt
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STOCK car (evervthinir stock innliirlinrr
gear ratio, ignition, tires, wheels, etc.) made this un-
paralleled record in a Car Owners' Service Test con-
ducted under OFFICIAL A.A.A. sanction and super-
vision.
Sheepshead Bay Speedway and Long Island roads
were the scenes of this sensational trial which began
at 12:14 P.M. June 15th. and finished at 12:14P.M.
June 29th. Officials of the American Automobile As-
sociation maintained a daily 24 hour vigil during the
entire two weeks. Many newspaper and motor jour-
nal representatives and parts manufacturers were
in constant attendance.

The sturdy KING ran day and night through rain,
fog and boiling sun without requiring a single re-
placement or adjustment.
10,850 miles equals about two years' travel in the
hands of the average owner, yet in this entire jmile-ag- e

the car was stopped (with the motor running)
for a total ofbut 15 hours, 25 min. 41 sec. On this oasis
the test demonstrated that a KING EIGHT, even
with the motor running continuously for two years,
requires only nine minutes per week of an owner's
attention for all service gasoline, water and oil
fillings, tire changes, battery care, etc.
And most astounding of all, the KING made this
10,850 miles with a total labor expense of consider-
ably less ten dollars.
During the entire 10,850 miles a weight equal to five
passengers was carried and the car maintained an
average speed of 34 miles per hour, excluding stops.
An examination made after the test proved the car
to be in perfect running condition and ready for
another trial of the same or greater length.
This great KING achievement tops off the series of remarkable road
tests recently conducted on the Pacific and Atlantic seaboards. Climbinrr
tortuous Mt. Wilson in Southern California sealed in high gear; travel-
ling 987 miles in high gear from Los Angeles to San Francisco and re-
turn, and driving 544 miles in high gear from Providence to Providence
via Albany and New York City, are three remarkable accomplishments
of the eight cylinder KING all within a fortnight.
The accuracy of every statement in this advertisement can be proved by
impartial, official documents. These gruelling trials have raised still
higher the proud estate of KING ownership, and to prospective car pur-
chasers this pioneer eight cylinder car now offers a record which can
mean nothing less than ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION IN PERFORM-ANC- E,

SERVICE and OPERATION ECONOMY.

7 --passenger, GO Horse Power Touring Car $1350
Roadster, $1350, Sedan, $1900. Prices F. O.B. Detroit.

si mmmMfstt
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Philadelphia King- - Motor Car Agency
518-2- 0 North Broad Street

3fefC(ir offfo Regrets

enjoying

Healers

than


